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COFiN BREAD: MEXICO
I c. cornmeql
I c. buttermilk or I c. milk qnd

1 tbsp. vinegor
Yz tsp. sodq
Yz tsb. sqlt
Ye lgb. con creorr-style corn
Yg c. corn oil or bqc6n greqse
? eggs
Yz c. shopped onion
1 or 2 hot jolopeno peppers, cut into

sn'l. pteces
Grqted'cheese (opt.)

Combine cornmeal, milk, soda, sa1t, eorn, oil
and eggs; add onion and peppers. pour half of
mixture into deep baking dish and spread grated
eheese on top. Pour remaining mixture on top
of cheese. Bake for 40 minutes at 350 degrees,
Yie1d: 6-8 servings.

Mrs. Sharon Winegar, lst Coun.
Bryan Ward

College Station, Texas

CORN BREAD: MEXICO

CORN BREAD: \,TEXICO
2 c. cornmeol
1 c. milk
Yz tsp. sodo
Yz tsp. sott
I lge. groted onion
2 jolopeno peppers, chopped fine
? eggs
Yq c. bqcon greqse, use hqlf of greose

for pon
I No. 2 cqn creqmed corn
Yz lb, groted cheese

Mix all ingredients except eheese; pour half of
mixture into hot greased skillet or 8 x LZ x 2-
inch pan. Top with cheese; add remaining corn
bread mixture. Bake at 350 degrees for 45 min-
utes to t hour. Yie1d: I servings.

Shirley Faye Forgy, Wk. Dir,
Tyler Branch
Tyler, Texas

FRIED BREAD: MEXICO
(soPerPrLLA)

4 c. flour
Yz c. shortening
4 tsp. sugor
2 tsp. boking powder
Wqrm milk

Mix dry ingredients togetherl cut in shortening
and add enough warm milk to make dough easy
to handle. RolI out into a small pLzza size; cut
into four pie pieces. Put between foil and
freeze. Cook in deep 45O-degree hot fat until
puffy and lightly browned, Serve as a bread or
after the meal with honey and jam as a dessert.
Yield: 6-8 servings.

Jamar Gill, Pres.
Castro Valley Ward

Castro Valley, California

F,RIED BR,EAD: ME}(ICO
(soperPrLLAS)

2 tbsp. sugqr
4 c. t'lour
I tsp. boking powder
4 eggs
4 tbsp. lqrd
Fqt

Combine sugar, flour, baking powder, eBB and
lard; add enough water to make a medium dough.
Let dough rise about 30 minutes. RoII to L/4-
inch thiekness and cut into 2-inch squares. Fry
in degp fat until brown, turning like doughnuts if
necessa:yt being very eareful not to puncture
dough.

Carrie C. Lee, Pres.
GiIa Branch Relief Soe.

Gila, New Mexico

c. buttermilk
tbsp. chopped green PePPer
cqn creotn-style corn
c. grqted cheese

Put all ingredients except cheese into bowl in
order listed. Mix thoroughly, pour half of
batter lnto greased baking dish; sprinkle with
half of ch e e s e. Add remaining batter and top
with remaining cheese. Bake at 350 degrees for
45 minutes.

Deloise Kearl, Pres.
Cardston 3rd Ward

Cardston, A1berta, Canada

GR,EEN CHILI COR,N BREAD:
ME>(ICO

2 c. cornmeql
14 e, mllk
14 c. sqlqd oll
1 cqn creqmed corn
I sm. con green chili
2 eggs
2 tsp. sodq
2 tsp. boking powder
I tsp. sqlt
1 tbsp. sugqr
1 c. groted cheese

Stir all ingredients together. Bake at 400 degrees
25 to 30 minutes. Yield: 8 servings.

Sandra Carter
Glendale Ward

Peoria, Arizona


